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[For the Voice of Angels.)

O U R  C H U R C H .
THROUGH TR T P H E N A  C P A R D E E  

[CONCLUDED.]

‘•Look above thee on yon sapphire dome—
Our Father's church that bounds all life—

Bids all bis children call it ‘ home’*;
His wisdom measures all their soub alike.

The great universe, beatified 
With I)is eternal wasteless thought,

Holds all on Time's abounding tide 
Heirs natural—not miraculously bought.

All minds unite in one great whole—
The church of dear humanity;

Life's tender light gilds every soul,
Upfiowing to God’s throne unceasingly,

And lifting grateful hearts in praise.
As each their shining pathway treads,

Fond heart-throb.'* proving God’s own ways 
To shores immortal, where no sorrow threads;

And wafting o'er the lilied waves,
Where angels Life'* sweet trophies fling,

Shout now, *4No victory hath earth's graves.
Cold death can boast no more his bitter sting."

Hall, signs of human brotherhood!
Tall minarets of lucid light.

And azure gateway* opening broad,
Dowiislfting dew-baptismal visions brghl!

when no sister's eyes shall weep 
For wrong* the tempter's bait hath wrong,

When newborn babes may sweetly sleep,
A» heaven-lulled ones by angel-welcome sung:

When mothers feel no sting of sin 
Btvause no father love* her child.

Nor outcast’s wall nor drunkard's stain 
Shall enrse this earth wilh horrors drear and wild.

For man shall f>wter perfect Love,
And guldo his sisters' trusting feel—

No murderous wars bis bravery move—
For Life's great worth shall be bis study meet.

When God's good will on earth is done 
By loving human hearts and hands.

Heaven's joyoa» worlds join oars in unr—
One hoar-glaas coaming time and eternal sands.

Strong eagle-wings of common sense 
Buoy man to flowery heights sublime,

God’s simplest laws the eloquence
Unfolding wisdom's charms, to b ias all time.”

Oh, Reason! give this Cbareli a name!
" U n i v e r s a l  J p v e .<i t i g a t o b !

Seek Nature's truth—Lore’s noblest aim—
Life's highest good—thas worship our Creator!"

Hail, Living Church, not made with hands!
Thy burnished walls God's human souls!

The universe thy pastoral lands—
Unbounded Thought the priestly office hoJ»b. 

Ellington. N T. Nov. y 1*79

EX PLAN ATO RY.

T h a t  our readers may understand our head
ing, I will say in the first place, that it is a 
scene I witness at every regular seance for 
Spirit-communications. As will be seen. I am 
represented sitting at a table, writing out what 
each Spirit has to 8ay. Mr. Pardee, Spirit-edi
tor of the V o ic e , is sitting at the other sice of 
the tahle, directly in front of me. with his left 
hand resting upon some hooks: while D K. 
Miner, Business-manager, is seen standing at 
my left, some distance back, holding in his right 
hand a roll of paper; between the two latter, 
ray angel-daughter Tunie is in the act of in
troducing a Spirit from the lower planes of 
Spirit-life, who is anxious to communicate: 
while directly back of them are two Spirit-friends 
of the communicating Spirit. All the other 
Spirits witnessing the scene compose the band 
of young ladies, often referred to in these pages, 
who employ their time in hunting up those 
needing aid, aud assisting them to take the 
first step to a higher condition ; many of whom 
are very low in Spirit-developement; and not a 
few find out for the first time that they are dis
connected from their earthly bodies, who think 
they are dreamiug, and will soon wake to con
sciousness. Everything looks so natural, it is 
useless to tell them they are in spirit-life, with
out giving them proof of it. which sometimes 
takes several sittings. When their Spirit-eyes 
are opened in reality, they then wake up to 
their true condition, and see things do go on; if

not as before, they go on in accordance with 
natural law.

D . C. D e n s m o r e ,

Pub. Voire of Angels.

[For the Voice of Angel*/

MESSAGE FROM ROBERT HARE TO 
DR FAHNESTOCK.

'THROUGH DR. O., CONTINUED.]

SEEKERS AFTER TRCTH.

R/sb above the oppressive cares of life, with 
its clashing inconsistencies: cal! in the wan
derings of the mind: fix it on scenes beyond 
the confiues of this mundane atom known as 
earth; and now you can calmly view and ap
preciate the soul-sickening panorama.

*Tis the Sabbath; princely churches rain* 
their steepled spires to heaven, clothed with 
costly decorations, the echoing reverberations 
of their ringing bells proclaiming their preten
sions to God-appointment and indwelling divin
ity. Contrast this grandeur, this pomp, this 
display, with your recollections of the lowlv* 
babe of Bethlehem, who, although filled with 
the fullness of the “Godhead bodily." wa< so 
poor that he had no place to lay his sacred head. 
(Here, seeker, is the first matter oLrejoicing: 
God is richer and better able to live in fine 
houses than he was 1800 years ago.)

See that purse-proud mass of living anim&I- 
cnli, whose faultless attire is of the finest tex
ture: no wonder it shines and glistens. It was 
woven by extortion and usury, and sponged by 
the tears of disinherited orphans. By his side 
are his wife and daughters, the daguerreotvped 
likenesses of himself, the personified represent
ations of the goddess fashion, the sublimated 
quintessence of human inconsistency and moral 
retrogression. Their steps are directed to the 
most fashionable among the fashionable tem
ples, where marbled altars, with frescoed ceil
ings, teach humiMty. Turkey carpets, damask 
cushioned pews, with locked doors, and silver 
collection baskets, speak the cheapness and 
freeness of the gospel sold out within. See th»* 
trio have taken their places among the hving 
aristocratic animalculization. Mark the motto 
above the altar— “The Lord is in his holy
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Wfi. H*2<l  too see- I * i f  aoc wiih a re lan re o> fa moo*. dipi
-, î̂ fT v̂L dot €2iiire»F wsll piJin-cian. Prince Tall errand. ■ W>

-  ^ :tt is an-i Ftr::«hly in one of the vsroerane quarter* • /
Vm L i*. - V r - Pftris. After the repave, the parry began ttl*

r ^ ,  a ?  f i r i  highly narored with *be npem t*
— — - anL The fonoviog are some of the be»sf

C i z  FOB Fan* ted Fsxt.—To re t rears them:
1 7 - sar? a creTenc*» o e * t or tee Jn- Mr host. *ho ras by the wit a ■
it ie . I wa# k rroFLin: r ^ r e t .  having h>5 d t  to*d a very enrioos story of his kinsman.

The T J k m e i  The prince, in his youth,

, _ _  ̂_-T r __.

•î ;. rt? r*r»=.r l  
r  iel :t u  r

- .3 :^c. V" * » ' -*r“r- while the Aset >a#r f r w  i  the preview r a te r  
* s- - ,.  ĉ, i- j V ^  &nd the sarcest: c. was mnie me by a uteud to bathe

Lsou.r if  a - ew*3 ei dar:^s»ec«rT. my U&: i j  a deeortioc. of oak bark, Knowing 
n 7--rz~yi :: .tf !e»"itg paae. thi: :e* jg-if toettis- a much Urgw popavioB

vm
enamored of a certain very beaotf^il coon tea*, 
who was beheaded during the re z*  of ten 
One day as the prince was oot drawing in the
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f  a a ;  e ^  rV«- the bark, my mode of care Bots de Vincennes, many years afterward, t i-
- • -i /  ;
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sincerely he
Warmed w ŝ is nscccdasce with thar fact, and I cat coachman suddenly stopped. an-1 Prince TiLer- 

he -he rtxmarize h as 5*13 w f : Take a nre-gaJVm I rand looking oat of the window to see th r
: -- i  , how --:ct. ae 3 ? with S w L y g  sta led  oak leave*.! the matter, saw rwo ladies standing by tb-

- i. _- — -v- p>:c. e:«a- t i  torer with water. Set on the hock parr o fF ride of the carriage. One of them held d -
~ * frj*' at.i w*t " Bt* wh»: the cook store, where it will be sabjeet to a head of the dead coontess at the carriage ww-

- —. c  -  . :  s  vniy :he fteair heal hat acc brouzhx to a bofhng point, i dow and then withdrew. The prince, m th*
i rlvi- i t=? . T treaibare L, xcr r  St- *£ar? the - *eDarat»o will be greatest consternarton, called oat to the cosri-

*  Hoc. Ml  >?3 'h d r  r*^:r 5r  use. Let it he as hot as the feet ran man to kn-yw the cause of his Flopping, when- 
Zr'i- he was zktU^lt r i-r .r . listened Etes- >a l  o i  iet them soak frym twenty to thirty . opoo the latter, with a gesture, p>inted to the 
- —. t ♦ .*-*“ 1 1  '  : at tr ei— who bvw* mmxtes beSxe bedtime. With i^ r  or ere an- two figures, which were stH risible. The prime 

-Mamd O-ZZ: hare irr-aied pricatXr_s the care is oompiete. drore hastily home, and calling his sister w r .
yczvtlfz.* A the i~v-r tic __. , _______ re ared what he had seen,- in the most tsrziUe

rx r^ t soe=eh>£ifcs. a too c  ^e twiximrtT m Vr.irrrrxc ^ F x « « fr# . mar he ^ Itxno°- ~^-r grandmoth«, who was this*

•n-ia-t tu

-exT.:e.

thch miCerxki xatrri % T j  
If-. T “Tra ate 'o p>wi 
•alt^r “ < Set tha: Ml father art
d f t ^ E  grandfather • x > t  or that the B iW  

* at ^Goi ha : n k  i  me r 'cod iB the 
dw»fi vc :be earth." ^H h gte*  

c o r s > i  in his n p / r t g  that the God 
Bibie had a place /  w j??a:p there at 

s£. Are yew sick of this pactore ? From A:*. 
Lien, tears n r i m  TV  aigraal of the s retch, 
i *  k>rL*r odw»(L va  tree, hot imt the lese 
ertara t ierelofed, ■  ia -'wr made.

Act wistl^: tniri the rocks cs which ocherw 
* wwier. S d  h a v lr  on the tea of time t» 
‘ am ooortî  in 
*sra

l i K t

Vomttix^.—F xiijL^Te m niting may
^(checked by irinkmza c a p ^  rwo of stiotig pep- * f __

-  - i s r d e i a o a  (-:* r - a -  ^  azAbripo'r̂ S »  <»»<» p o o h x »  ° °  5 n t h i n 3  n a i r a i o o .

• i me this bcrselfl " .aietly M i l

to the *tosft*h. Common ->la powders are 
rery god  in a ease of this kind.

A >a made of the leares of the peach-tree 
snip r i i la :  ram * |  *V«> erer/thing else

has laTkd.
C r a  fob Cbocf.—Two teastwoofals Tine- 

Zkr. one and one-half soda, to be drank while 
feammg: the feet of the patient to be immersed , 
n» water. If immediate relief is not obtained, j 
reteat the doce.

-But I bare a more weird story than tfca* 
resumed the marquis, after the i n niitia 
:na: bis strange recital gave rise to had iiedooL 
^one in which I was a principal actor myself." 
It happened during the French i p  k tm  W 
Mexico, while the American civil war was rag
ing. The French army was encamped bdore 
Puebla. One dar the bost’er of the marovii *ft
horses— the marquis was an officer of cavalry—

*r*r if z*i maftmal re- 
y a j K T z n  H a e t .

Afr - ^

to his tent and informed him that a civil
ian was desirous of being presented. The mar- 

To Pcsjft Of f e i s i t e  Wa ie ^ — A  bartti ^  the teDt M d  fono*ed the h itler  t a » >  

of fcaH-»rod »kee Id a cistern of | ^  the .h ere  n  toau i the « l
one hundred barrels' capacity will accomplish 
this ubyect whb entire earisfiaction.

He was dressed in black and had white 
He informed the marquis there was ts 

he a battle that afternoon. The marquis, nec

rI hair.

f. I Z , :C AL J E ? A ? T * E X T .

i* r u n  r  e s l >;i a

Bcax§ as F ood.—T  ere can be no better food : a little surprised by his strange apj" 
than leans. They are faD of nourishment and and the confidence with which he predicted* 

th. They are also probably the cheaper* ’battle, invited him into a tent where the fcJ-A Hi ft to ?7yr ^ ---------  — . —  —  i — — .  —  • r ■ - -  -— i —--------------- —— — -------
Srrmi ereuzagv rw ». I wa* s^vked with a 1 ^  uned in this counay. But to be really ral- | lov-officm of the marquis's reg sen t were dia- 

lentil After p m iT -t \ uaHe they most be well cooked. As they are, ing. The marquis placed him by his side si the
frict hot ami csld ifp' a* ««. etc without brtwgh: on the table, they are bod for the table. Pointing to a certain officer who -at op-

b >t nCmt I lay a pvt a r  bed tiustiig stomieh and boweW. beeaose they are not cooked porite, the visitor «aid that he would be killed 
that sleep might o w e and gr»> me relief f»:H rooofr:. Bod them tdl you can't discover the in the approaching battle, and told three others 
the r  t  / . j f c j  pais TAtimri. ami while I of a b o o  m a big dubfoIL and they are tha! they would be wounded, designating in each
was entering the “tortzna of the doubly damn- ^  jmt ready to eat. The old distich which i case the particular spot where the wound vraU 
d . ' 1 m h o h d  whether to w  — tone im d  ' h * > r *  qouXe, iim fir mean* that jon  eaa’teonk^ be received. He also informed the n u p if  
1/mggwt for a b ttie  of ehlomform or chop m v I beans */o much: 
bead fwith a deride! preference, however, b»m im iifi la  Iim
for the chlorvlbrai). I suddenly hethsagf/t me few nnH sestW H
of what I had read f an a& stthtk which we I - •  *•»»

syt arrr with cm. Tliereupvu I vegaa to ' Koranro is right in itself; neither is any-s!

that he would be wounded, and was carefsl is 
say just where. While this cor renaftoo wi* 
going on, the bugles blew to horse, the officer* 
hastily mounted and rushed into the battle, 
which had already begun The old man 

itself. That which produces black was not thought of until after the 
i individual is right to that when the marquis found that everything

The

re my lung* to the r utmost rapacity, i s 4 |^ * g  *roog in 
-Jfctu fop-IMy Mo» MtaH *» * *ir I tumU.I» - V*A rewlt. in a
mediately the pain ega-'j to lessen, and aher a j °*e* »W>ough it may be wrong to millions of be b sl predicted had come true
few repetitions of the process, it had earirdy other oven.— Bess her, i» bo aner. 'had occurred, be himself was wounded ia
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r s - foretold. tbe three other oSe*rs were reamer m  still oat. and no tiding* hate ever 
a  . and in the pla-r-es designated and come of her to this day It v is  the C;ty of

*5 ?r v^ was to die had been killed among Bo&toa. 
i 5_r?t i  : ie oes»* B it ;he gy^  corioos Daring the voyage. the man-servant of the 

' ** - eoifodr is that vhik  the b-irrder marchioness came to her one day with a g l̂d
-c re: the -rrange nat.w, bow he had de- nugget. saying that a passenger in the second „ . . , .  .
azdrd :h- and how he had hintidf cabin had sen: it to her. She sent the ore hack. or 0 Spirit

. g :  the marquis to him. and while the sen- The servant =oon retained, and said thj * the ^1* n *° ^ cts existence.
a : t extreme ot tpjets to the heart of passenger insisted upon her receiving it. So o n ij 30 far as it may serve our purpose in

iSp all rvt'jdW the circumstance of a civilian the marchioness, thinking the would-be donor bringing out as clear as possible the great

It is not the object o f these articles t«» 
narrate the first events that occurred in

reused in black and with white hair having 
->sed lor the marquis, of soeh a regimen: and 
s joadroa, aone of the wounded ■:5-xr« had any 
r-coDecrioo of the visitor or of the scene in the 
• m: at dinner. -H r  fellow-oficers laughed a 
_»d deal at my credulity/’ said the marquis as 
- e finished. jrba“ the features of this apparition

was poor, returned the nugget with a hundred 
francs. Again the servant came back with the 
message that the man would not receive the 
money, and wished to give her the gold. Bat 
the marchioness, somewhat vexed at the man's 
pertinacity, ordered the servant to return the 
nugget and bother her no more. A week or so

change these facts mast bring to the world 
of humanity, in all that to do with u> 
in our relations one with another: so far 
as those relations have been influenced hr 
religious conceptions founded on religious 
formulas that were not true as facts, wear
ing into our foetal structure, a system of 
ethics as false to human interests as the

r? still indelibly fixed in my mind; they were ■ afterward, when at home in Paris, the servant 
ihose of Prince Talleyrand. one day produced the nugget, saying that the

I; was now the torn of the marqaiy* wife, and man would not reeeire it. »nd thir»t»ned to thro* religions beliefs were from which they 
>re gar* this odd concatenation of orsteees, it into the sea if it was not placed in her hands, originated.

-Here is the identical piece of ore.r said tha Those who commenced with the first 
marchioness. retnmiDg from an adjoining room J advent of this Spirit-world manifestation
with a rich .amp of the precious metah 

jSetoesen br X  J. L '

THE TWO LIGHTS.
a  £t* p m  r y  > 

i*  u  Ik  p o e try  e f  o id  <

*-W3t5 r m i b j £" *Ke 
As ttm iO i '

-Ai tAc* I iAal be «tr*r 
W baTai “

of which happened daring a single journey 
from Florida to Paris •

The marquis and his wife were living in F3or-
• x The marchioness was to take the steamer
• a a certain day for New York. An old negress 
of a superstitious nature urged her not to go, as j 
;!ie feared there was danger. Little attention J  
i >wever. was given to the words of the regress.
Bat, on the afternoon of the day before the mar-

liooess was to sail, a car came np to her bed- 
. m  canying a dead owL and put it in the mid-;
•Te of the bed A servant ‘brew the owl out of i 
:’ye window, bur in a few minutes back came the 
.-at with the same owL and again placed it in 1 

T ie  middle of the bed. This time the owl was
rdered to he thrown back of the barn, a long 

way from the house, hut in a half-hoar the cat I 
azain appeared with the dead bird and placed it 
iu the old place. In the evening, while the ram- 
i j  were at dinner, a crash was heard in the ner:' 
r om, the parlor, and on entering it, a strong, 
rxd-sized table— which the marchioness sti 1 

i j i  and which she pointed to, in one corner of 
the room, while telling the story—was found
• pride down in the middle of the parlor. Who 
or what had tipped over the table was the ques
tion. The room was completely shut up at the 
rime, windows and doors closed for the night.
The marchioness, now somewhat nervous, de
clared that if the mirror, which covered the in
side of the top of the table, was broken, she 
would not sail. On opening the cover, the mir- 
nr was found to be intact. She therefore sailed 
*nA arrived safely at New York. But the A t-j Tax Use op L emons.— Lemonade is one of 
Untie was still to be crossed. For this parpouej the best and safest drinks for a person, whether 
she bought a ticket by Inman line, and was in health or not.

■̂WbM 1 ns *n»fr 
Bn»rjT lark and 

r  T-ar'aiAafUB 
1 was T m £

■ Wbcw r ■ a bu, I be free
T fiiri the rvgkz, me trstk ipAnAL* 

I was rnati I beat m kt re 
To power or paid."

i w a « 2 !
Wltk ywW prize, wfcew Ta a ■ 

“Too hK I Snd . m Tam tW pat)
To wkkfc I r t . p

When Tmm ■ «", i&e zoy* 
Ai*k fanva i i»0 "w £1 1 4 ." 

was m patMB ia zdt jm  
I m  T on q .'

b» aC bedorv. 
boferbeftad.

Tfe* Soy*i brifht dr 
The mXD t  r w u  

E ai we b e  present
Pate were aibal.

Bat. brother, ( x b r  1 1  the 
S iH  moot yt anelf doC aD mabless.

If ia the east there pieiai a tqk:,
Or ia the vest.— UicfantPi J)fopnz«oe

walking down Broadway the day before the 
boat sailed, when on meeting a friend, he sug
gested that she change her ticket for one by 
the Hamburg line, which would land her di
rectly in France, and thus save the traversing 
of England by rail and the crossing of the chan
nel. She consented, the friend made the

can remember how va?ue the mind of any 
thinker was who thought of the existence 
of soul-life outside of the heaven or hell 
to which Orthodox teachings had consign-V w
ed human life after death. Therefore it 
it was no wonder that these first report.- 

, from commuricating human life to us still 
i iu toe fiesh created confusion iu the mi ad
here. as it did iu the mind of the iovesti 
jjator mentioned iu No. 7 of these arti 

i cles.
And it is qo wonder that the strong re

ligious thought conceived it to come ol 
fraud or the devil.

Even a  ̂ late as 1858, we attended a 
series of debates in which the ground ta
ken by the opponent was that all then* 
was in all the manifestations was wholiy 
fraud and deception, and there was noth
ing else to it.

This first ten years of its existeuco 
brought nothin? to the mass but this idea 
of it, or some force besides what it really 
was. Yet to thousands it brought con
vincing testimony in messages of love 
from departed loved ones, and a narra
tion of incidents, that conld not be ex
plained except it was what it purported 
to be.

Iu the winter of 1858, we had a com
munication through a Medium with whom 
we were but little acquainted, she know
ing nothing of our past experiences or 
family, from a beloved mother. We taike

It is suitable to all stomach 
diseases; it is excellent in sickoess. The pips 
crashed, may also be mixed with sugar and wa
ter and used as a drink. \Ye advise every one 
to rub the gums daily with lemon juice to keep
them in health. The bands and nails are also with her for an hour, iu which incident- 
kept eft an. white, soft and supple by the daily j „.erc brought up io past history we had 
“ « of lemon iwrtead of soap. It «1*> prevents forgotteu, ^ me which oofv nivself

change, and ebe oiled  on a Hamburg boat, the. ehilblaina. Lemon u need in mrerm.ttent fevers | aQ(] mother erer kQew> aad f:lcU W(.
Inman steamer, on which .be wa* to hare tak- mired with Wrong, hot black coffee, without nothjn? o f at tbat time
en passage, leaving at the same time. The sugar. Neuralgia may be cured by rubbing the j ^ *-
two boats kept in sight all the way down the part affected with a cut lemon. It is valuable, j -tranc 6 ,
twj, bat parted at night. When the marchion-j also, to cure warts, and to destroy dandruff on j preparation Jiad not modlhed previod- 
'•nm landed in Europe, she heard that the other I the head by rubbing the roots of the hair with it  conceptions, It could Dot have been be

lt wa
if some ten years of
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ieved, and if 
»oan understood.

Mv mother was a kind, loving woman, 
i good Christian ot tho Baptist persua
sion, and died, a Bor years of suffering, 
ripe in the Christian faith and expecta
tions.

1'iidcr the powerful magnetic force of 
Elder Jacob Knapp, the well-known Bap
tist revival preacher, at about fourteen 
vears of acre the writer became converted, 
and joined the Baptist church. A fter 
studving the Bible, especially the Xew 
Testam ent, we conceived the idea that the 
worldly practice of professed Christians 
and the teachings of Jesus did not a g re e : 
also that the great change said to take 
place at conversion in one’s own nature 
had not come to us as tact. So we con
cluded to withdraw from this religious 
business entirely, and did so, hut not 
without a soro struggle between myself 
and mv parents, who were honest and sin
cere and rigidly devoted to their religious 
conceptions. It was the tem ptations of 
the devil, they said, to drag me down to 
hell. So they prayed for me, and be
sought me to return again to the fold ; hut 
my hnu convictions of what Jesus had 
taught, and what I saw m yself to he, p re 
vented me from playing the hypocrite in 
the role of the church ; so I had strength  
to keep out, for which I am very thankful 
today.

Mother in this communication snid she 
could not be happy in the Spirit-w orld  
until she had made a confession to m e : 
said that iu the position I took in that re 
ligious experience I was right and she 
was wrong, and because of it the chain of 
sympathy was in a measure broken be
tween us. and her happiness depended on 
her coming to me and making this state- 
uaeut. This was a surprise to me—to 
learn that a mistake made in the sincere 
idea of being right should debar a soul 
from rising in the after-life until th a t mis
take was rectified. This will he more ap
parent when it is understood that a d e te r
mined persistence between a parent and 
child to hold etch to their own views cre
ated u wide breach in family sympathie.- 
that lasts today between the living, but is 
mended again between those who have 
passed ‘beyond the river, lmt not without 
i severe struggle between m yself and fa
ther, (he as a S p irit, and I still Hcsh- 
h o u n d .) Even in this there is fpiite a 
history. He was a strong  " ille d  man, 
md persistently  opposed every step we 
look from leaving the church, through the 
literalest rtage of th inking , through Spir
itualism  and Socialism , as long us be

a Spirit in his opposition , because my re 
ligions socialism takes that form o f thought 
that dem ands the reconstruction  of the 
whole order of present th ings, l i e  b e
came a m em ber o f the Loyola Ignat in- 
hand, detailed to oppose every  m ove that 
I made, and through th a t came in contact 
with higher influences, and was finally re 
deem ed and brought into sub jection  to 
these higher S p irits  in F e b ru a ry . 1878. 
Since then , by his w ill-pow er he has done  
efficient service in opposition  to th a t J e s 
uit band which I believe is in the heavens 
at this tim e very m uch broken up.

R eturn ing  to mv m o th e rs  com inunica-v. *
t ’on : Besides m aking th is confession o f
the effect of her opposition  to mv re lig ious 
course, che stated  w hat she found a t dea th  
and her entrance into the S p irit-w o rld . 
L ike the m asses at the tim e , her in h e r it
ance in the S p irit-w orld  was a com ple te  
su rp rise  to her. She said she found no 
heaven, a* she had been t a u g h t ; no p e r
sonal (ro d ;  no hell. She found a n a tu ra l 
w orld, and G od personified on ly  in c re a t
ed life, and ev ery th in g  d ifferent from  w hat 
she had expected .

Even as a L ibera lis t, ten y ears  befo re , I 
undoubtedly should have found m y se lf in 
the condition investiga to r d id , s ta te d  in 
Xo. 7 o f these a rtic les.

A gainst a d isbelief in a fu tu re  life, and 
against the s tro n g  w rong be lie f o f a C hris- 
tinn ideal o f th a t ex istence , w ith a d e te r 
mined opposition  to revela tions th a t com e 
to us from th a t s la te , S p iritu a lism  has in 
th irty  years encircled  the g lo b e , achieved  
what no o th er ism ever did  in th ir ty  y e a rs . 
This shows its po ten tia lity , its m ig h ty  in- 
le ren t force.

As we have stated  before, it is no w on
der the relig ious and infidel w orld m ade 
strong efforts to  crush it o u t ;  because 
these revelations in th e ir  w holeness com 
pletely overtu rn  the foundations on which 
these beliefs re s t. To accept S p iritu a lism  
is to east aside forever the whole C h ris 
tian form ula as it now stands. N o t th a t 
this form ula is w ithout tru th  in the  ab 
stract ; but because these ab strac t tru th s  
are not placed, as facts d em o n stra te , c o r 
rect ly .

In these com m unications it is p roved  
that character is not changed by passing  
out of the body, that a hum an being in all 
its eharaeteri-ticH  is the sam e, wh«#her in 
the body of flesh we now occupy , o r in 
the S p iritual body, which is no th ing  m ore 
nor less than a body o f flesh com posed o f 
elem ents in ano ther school o f p ro g ressio n . 
T hat is all.

Then again inform ation reaches us th a t

th e re  a re  a vast v a rie ty  o f these school* 
n r s ta te s  in th e  S p ir it-w o rld , or "ninny 
m ansions,"  to  w hich each a t death  gnivi 
fa tes : th a t each  soul goes to  that school 
its in h e ren t q u a litie s  re p re se n t.

Xow wc have from  these  different 
schools in S p ir it- life  com m unications. 
Each school re p re se n ts  a c e rta in  classifica
tion o f th o u g h t. This is all natural and 
righ t in the  scale  o f  p ro g re ss . These clas
sifications o f  th o u g h t as p re sen te d  through 
th ese  co m m u n ica tio n s  b e in g  diversified, 
no one  school e x a c tly  a g re e in g  with an
o th e r , has been  th e  cause  and is the cause 
of the  d iv is io n  o f  th o u g h t am ong  Spiritu
a lis ts . S p ir i tu a lis ts  even  now  do not fully 
u n d e rs ta n d  th is , and  fo r th e  reason that 
th e y  a re  d iv id e d  up  am o n g  o r belong to 
th e se  d iffe ren t sch o o ls  o r  d eg rees  of soul- 
p ro g re ss , each  one  g iv in g  the form of 
th o u g h t its  scliool re p re s e n ts .

B efo re  th e se  c o m m u n ica tio n s  came, the 
idea w as th a t  in th is  flesh-life only was 
th e re  p ro g re s s . A f te r  d e a th  the  condition 
was in e v ita b ly  fixed . I t  to o k  a long while 
to  m ake h ead w ay  a g a in s t th is  falsehood, 
and  to  p u t in its  p lace  a  S p iritu a l world, 
w ith  a g ra d e d  sy s te m  o f  schoo ls , into which 
each a t  d e a th  e n te r e d , n o t to  stay there 
fo rev e r, b u t  to  g ro w , to  e x p an d , to learn 
— le a rn  all th e  le sso n s  th is  scliool present
ed , and  th en  n a tu ra lly  en o u g h  to pass m» 
to  th e  n e x t, an d  90 o n , a d  fim lu m t thru 
a n e v e r-e n d in g  c a re e r ,  we te rm  i ram or- 
ta l i ty .

H ow  o ften  it is je e r in g ly  th row n in the 
face of S p ir i tu a lis m — “ W h y , you don’t 
ag ree  a m o n g  y o u rs e lv e s  !”— and this as a 
b reak -d o w n  a rg u m e n t. A n d  w hy? Sim
p ly  ig n o ran ce  o f  th e  fac ts  o f  the Spirit- 
w orld  and  th e  d e s tin y  an d  track  of a hu
m an b e in g  a lo n g  th e  c o u rse  o f  his immor
ta l c a re e r .

B u t is th e re  no a g re e m e n t among the 
S p ir itu a lis t ic  f r a te rn i ty ?  M ost certainly. 
W e ll, is it lik e  o r  a n y th in g  liko what the 
re lig io n s  o f  th e  tim e  have taught u»? 
S ca rce ly  a th in g  o f  a g re e m e n t. In com
mon w ith  th e  re lig io n s  w hich  it believes, 
i t  d e m o n s tra te s  th e  fac t o f  a life ttftei 
d ea th  ; and  h e re  nil id eas  in common end. 
It docs n o t b e lie v e , h u t it demonstrates 
tlin t th e re  is no such  b e in g  ns a personal 
G o d . No S p ir i t  Ims e v e r  seen such u God 
o r e v e r  saw  o r  h e a rd  o f  a S p ir it who hn*. 
G o d , in th e  S p ir it-w o r ld  and among Spir
itu a lis ts  w ho have  fu llv  ou tg row n  all mile-•* * -
c ed e n t te ac h in g s , is th e  com bined life-force 
o f  th e  u n iv e rse , b o th  m ateria l and Spirit
ual, and  is p e rso n ified  only  in his revoul- 
inen ts  in w hat wc call life.

S p ir itu a lism  re v e a ls  th a t a personal G»hJ 
as u n d e rs to o d  is a physica l impossibility.
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In (hi* all agree. There is oneness in the 
revelations from the Spirit-world that 
ihere is no heaven or hell, 11s taught by 
(he Christian religion. The same also as 
io the idea o f a Trinity of the Godhead 
<»1 the Father, Son and H oly G host— no
Mich God being found as understood by 
ihcso beliefs.

Instead o f a heaven and a hell, which 
by the Christian world was hold to bo the 
destiny o f every human soul, it is demon
strated that the Spirit-w orld is a natural 
world, similar to this, with similar scen
ery, only more refined and beautiful, nc- 
eording to the degree o f its progression, 
in which human soul-life enters, as before 
>tated, and progress from one state to an
other, never for an instant retrograding. 
In this Spiritualists gen erally  agree. Sal
vation and redemption by the vicarious 
atonem ent, as tirmly taught by Christian
ity, and as understood by them, is report
ed from the Spirits all along the line to be 
one o f the great delusions o f the age—  
not a particle o f truth in it. This negation 
of it com es from thousands who have thor
oughly tested it— trusting it while here, 
restiug entirely upon it for salvation, and 
found it a great m istake, and to them a 
great disappointm ent.

This continually com ing to us from that 
life where all the value o f these beliefs 
are tested, Spiritualists en m asse not only 
disbelieve this atonem ent and salvation by 
proxy, but inter their protest against its 
baneful and delusive teach in gs; because 
it instils into the mind that by this atone
ment and a belief in it the consequences 
<*f sin are obliterated and no penalties fol
low. This being before the mind o f the 
masses is a constant and perpetual bull of 
indulgences and invitation to sfn, if  pro
pensity leads that w ay, with only the idea 
that if  you repent it will be all right, 
which is a very easy thing to do— only in 
the Catholic case a confession to the
priest, with some monied or other penalty 
attached.

The constant and repeated reports from 
all parties and from all sources in Spirit- 
life send back to us this rep ly— You can
not violate law, cannot sin without you 
must pay the full penalty, and no atone
ment will save you except the atonement 
you make y o u rse lf; uud Spiritualists en 
masse understand and believe this and ac
cept it in place o f  the Christian idea a n d ! 
Christian delusion.

About this we shall have more to sav•»
in the future, at some point in these arti
cles when wo will endeavor to place be
fore the mind the relative difference be
tween Christianity per se uud Spiritual
ism. x. D.

i

I n s p i r a t i o n a l  G e m s .• #

[For the Voice of Angels.]

T O  D . C . D E N S  M O R E .
Holy angels watch and guard theu!

Keep thee safe Horn every III;
Cherlih, Htrengthan and sustain thee 

T«* pursue iby labor still

Till the darkened minds are lightest.
And the miuI* In bondage now 

Shall become like thee clear-sighted.
And nn more In Ignorance bow;—

Till the weary and sad-hearted.
Who are mourning loves! ones lost,

Shall know those from whom they’re partes I 
Only have Life’s river crossed;—

That they still can come at pleasure.
With their messages of lore.

And bring to them rich treasure 
Fr?m their beauteous home above.

Roly angels guide and bless thee,
Olve thee health ami Joy and paace.

With their loving hands uphold thee.
Till thy earthly work shall cease! .I s ax .

('llAftLKMONT, Moss.
------------— ^  m m 9 ^  -------------

(For the Voice of Angels.]

TH E W EB.

B Y  V I E S . V A R  L .

S pin  ye a thread from the flaxen bark,
Make a fine web of linen.

To clothe a bud Just oped to life 
With parity of feeling.

Then spin again from the cotton boil 
A web. both strong and rleecy.

An Invalid’s form to clothe and warm.
When the air is cool and chilly.

Tlion spin again from the brown cocoon 
A web of silken texture.

To drape tho form of the gladsome bride 
a Whan kneeling with groom at the altar.

Then spin a web of golden woof.
Close textured the silver tilling.

To dra|»e the soul as it leaves the clay 
And enters the New Life—willing.

Then gather each web on the “other aide.”
And build a home of beauty;

Now -clothe the naked, the hungry feed.
Combining earth-pleasures with duty.

[For the Voice of Angels.]

CON TRASTS.

(1). C. D en sho re . Publisher —The following lines were 
written alter reading a poem on the birth of a child, supposed 
to have been born under fhvorable conditions. Spiritually and 
materially. Tho writer drew the comparison between the 
advent of this child and one born under opposite conditions— 
In poverty, and by the laws of man illegitimate:)

T h o u  l i t t le  w a i f !  c a s t  u p o n  th e  sh o re  o f  t i m e ;
What Is thy fate?

For if the usual course of life be thine.
Hope love and hate.

We know that thou, by sad experience* test.
Wilt ever need 

All the lovo that to the rest 
Has spread Its shield.

Thy advent here Is heralded by none:
For where the Joy!

Poverty has turned the heart to stone—
T is all nlloy.

Vet could that mother with clairvoyant eye 
The Alton* see.

She would exclaim that all Is right.
As well os we.

For Nature’s God ne’er violates s law 
For weal or woe;

The principles of life admit no Haw.
No friend or foe.

For we are all one great whole—yet all in part 
Do till a sphere

Of action, of which the loving heart 
lllumod appear.

Who knows the purpose of an unseen Go l f  
His every act

Testifies his love to him who bears the hod 
As much a fhet

As to him who in his palace sits in stato,
And issues forth

Tho mandate which doth claim the fate 
Ol real worth.

"Mun’s Inhumanity to man” full well we know,
A n d  what t h e  c a u s e .

Tho attempt on another all our sins to thVow 
May bring applxuse;

llut when we learn that God Is Just,
Knows no elect,

The blind from off our eyes will frail, we trust—
Wisdom direct.

“ Man’s Inhumanity to man” Is not the whole;
As In the past.

Put woman's Inhumanity to woman on the roll—
The real outcast.

Oh, woman! Ifthon wouldnt worship at virtue's shrine 
And feel impressed,

Then In thy acts let virtue shine—
’Tls then confessed.

If bleeding hearts and blighted hope 
Can have no claim .

Then where the encouragement to cope 
In virtue’s name?

On the record in the temple of our faith 
Stand enrolled

Tho names of each and every loving waif—
So we are told.

And angels stand with outstretched arms to greot 
On the other shore,

An«l In the halo of that love so street 
Nevermore

Do they know sin, but leant that each and all 
By stern decree,

That as they rise they often seeming fall 
In each degree.

J e r k . E. G o o d r i c h .

P o r t s m o u t h . N. H . ,  Oct. 2?, 1S79.

[For the Voice of Angels.]

g SN O W FLA K E S.

n r VIENNAH L.

W e come, we come, with dying feet,
From that silvery cloud you fain would meet.
And fluttering downward, dancing, glancing.
Silently settles cold on thy cheek—
A pure white ilalBl* of snow—’twas there, ’tls here;
Its form is gone, alas! alas!—the beautiAil messenger— 
Loved, seen, and gone! N iught but a pearly drop remains. 
’Tls not a tear-.Imp, tho* ’ti* like In form and aubstance;
No briny particle enclosed, no grief or Joy encased;
In Jts pure, frail home ’twas born In yonder sombre cloud. 
Thou llkedst not•„ vet ’twos beautiAil. Thou lovest 
All things o f beauty, rary and sweet; yet that cloud 
Was leaden to thee yesterday. To<lay the diamond sparklet 
Cometh for tli, and gently falls upon thy upturned brow, 
And there dissolve* into a miniature lake, so tiny.
Only felt, is scarcely seen.

• • • • • • *
Is it not a  cheery lesson?

W ilt thou not Its Import heed?
In the coming hour of darkness 

Light is breaking—wilt thou read?
Read, as oA thou dost for others,

When thou polo test out the right.
Bidding live os sisters, brothers.

Saying, “ Faint not, there is light!”

Let the lessons thou oft (earhe*t 
To life’s suffering, sorrowing ones,

Give thy own heart strength and courage,
Fearing naught—but press thee on!

On, though illness oft o’ertukes thee;
Thou canst conquVr in the tight;

W ill—the force that e ’er should aid thee —
Courage have—the road Is bright!

T iiky who reject the supernatural, claim to be 
rhe only philosophers in these days, when as 
Peter Parley 9ays, “ every little child knows all 
about the rainbow.** Satisfied with the tangible 
enclosures of their own penfold, these are not
aware that whosoever did know all about the 
rainbow, would know enough to make a world 
Supernatural simply means above the natural. 
Between the laws that govern the higher and 
the lower, there is doubtless the most perfect 
harmony; and this we should perceive aud un
derstand, if we had the enlarged faculties of the 
angels.
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E D I T O R I A L .

F riends and P atrons of  t h e  Y oic* 

of A n g e l m — We need not remind yon 
tli it with this number ends the present 
war, and the fourth of its existence. A l
though we have had to encounter the usual 
vicissitudes incident to a work of its kind, 
u ; we are happy to announce to our nu
merous patrons that notwithstanding all 
this, we have made a permanent and sub- 
> .ntial gain over last years operations, not 
only in a financial point of view, but also 
in Ibbursinjr the bread of life unions thous
ands of earth's children, who were fam
ishing for Spiritual food. This is a very 
encouraging outlook for future operations; 
and now, as we are entering our port of 
departure, from whence we sailed one year 
ago. we feel stronger, and better able to 
overcome whatever trials, disappointments 
and vicissitudes may be in store for us, 
wiiile climbing the rugged sides of the 
mount of progression.

Notwithstanding we have met and over
come some adverse circumstances on the 
voyage ju>t ending, we have been enabled 
to make our semi-monthly calls— as you 
all know— with the promptness and punc
tuality of a well-adjusted timekeeper.

As a further proof of our growing pros
perity, wc have been able— notwithstand
ing the hundreds on our hooks who nre 
gruntly behind in their dues— to meet all 
liabilities at maturity. Considering wc 
arc yet in our infancy, and that we have 
n»cd no extra exertions to bring about 
this healthy state of things, the inevitable 
conclusion is, that the V oice of  A ng el s  

h is arrived at its present favorable condi
tion entirely upon its own merits. This 
contemplation is very satisfactory, and it 
needs no prophet to foretell its further 
usefulness, in supplanting the darkness of 
the past with the light of the present.

We have had it in contemplation for a

subscribers paid up their dues, to enlarge 
it to sixteen pages, the subscription price 
to remain as at present. But as there are
so manv behind in their accounts, wo do«
not deem it wise or prudent to incur any 
extra expense at present. Hence we 
think it best for all concerned to postpone 
the contemplated enlargement until we 
can do it without compromising its pres
ent healthy condition.

Knowing that the cause of so many be
ing behind in their dues is attributable 
almost wholly and totally to the depressed 
state of business the past three or four 
years, we find no fault with this state of 
things; and although business has greatly 
improved the present year, yet many have 
not recovered from their long inactivity, 
and still find it extremely difficult to dis
charge their grocers* and other neccssarv 
bills and to meet current expenses, much 
less pay for a paper, however much they 
might wish to do s o ; and we would not 
again refer to it, only to show that our 
little enterprise, gotten up under excep
tional circumstances, must have gained a 
strong hold upon the thinking reading 
public, to enable us to meet and cancel 
all bills at maturity for four depressed 
business years. This being true, we feel 
confident that, with a little more exertion 
on the part of our friends and patrons, 
our little paper will soon take an honora
ble and conspicuous stand alongside of 
the most favored enunciators of our glori
ous philosophy. So cheer up, friends, 
and give us all the aid you can in improv
ing its status, until it shall have reached 
the zenith of its destiny.

In conclusion, wc desire to say to those 
of our patrons interested in the success of 
our enterprise, (and we hope this includes 
all,) to forward to this office all well-au
thenticated Spirit-messages for publica
tion. We also solicit well-written articles 
from th* se still in a mundane body, upon 
anv and all themes in accord with the 
original design of this paper; provided 
always that they embody in their make-up 
the broadest charity to all, however much 
they disagree in sentiment. W e request 
this, so that we can present to our readers 
a variety of Spiritual mattcr at each issue, 
thus avoiding a sameness or monotony in 
rending articles of the same general char- 
acter, month after month, "Inch, if ever 
so good, becomes stereotyped rending, 
and after a while grows stale and objec
tionable to many.

It must not he forgotten that wc alone 
are responsible for everything in the gen
eral make-up of the paper; our brother

to do with it, except in unimportant de
tails. than any o f its readers. Hence, if 
there is anything objectionable, the blame 
rests with us.

And now, dear friends, as the days go 
by. the year KS7H is rapidly drawing to a 
c lo se ; and as we give  it a parting salute, 
blessing it for its experiences, its joys and 
sorrows, we trust and hope that with its 
demise will die aw ay all old feuds, ani
mosities, bickerings, and strife; that with 
the advent o f the new year, an era of peace, 
o f love, and prosperity, will dawn, which 
will prove a healing balm for the various 
nations o f the earth ; and in this spirit do 
we wish each and every one of earth a 
M erry Christm as and a good and Happy 
New Y e a r! exclaim ing with the poet, 
that as the m idnight bells ring out upon 
the frosty air, proclaim ing at once the 
death of the O ld and birth of the New 
Year, they are to be the heralds that shall

“ Ring nut the old, ring in Ihc new;
Ring happy hell* across the snow;
The year Is going—let him go;
Hint] out the fata*, ring in the true

BOOK R EVIEW .

A m o s t  remarkable book, entitled “ Substan- 
ialism, or the Philosoph}' of Knowledge,” by 
Jean Story, ha9 ju9t reached U9. Although 
want of time has prevented more than a curso
ry glance through its pages, yet from what we 
gathered, it well merits the term “ remarkable.” 
It is entirely original: and in discussing the 
philosophy of Life— to elucidate which is the 
great object of the work— deals with it in a 
masterly and comprehensive manner. It dis
cusses all the great problems of the day with
out fear or favor, leaning on no authority in 
their consideration, ‘claiming the inspiration of 
free thought a9 the only ‘divine revelation.’ ”

One of her reviewers says: “The author
starts with ‘a new basis of thought/ and treats 
all scientific and philosophical questions from a 
consequently different and more wide and all- 
embracing stand-point than that usually taken, 
and this is, that all substances being homogen
eous, the laws of mind and matter are the 
same ; that these two sciences treat of the same 
substance in different conditions,” etc.— which 
fully agrees with the general aim of the work 
as we understand it. Its scope is 90 broad And 
comprehensive, it must be read with deep tlio’t 
tq be fully appreciated. To give even an iota 
of the reasoning used in elucidating the great 
immutable, unchangeable laws and principles 
underlying the Philosophy of Life, as treated 
in this remarkahle book, would require more 
thorough reading and deeper thought than wo 
have time to devote to it at present: and if wo 
should attempt it, we doubt very much whether 
we could do its author justice. Hence wo fore
go further remarks until we have more time at 
our disposal.

In concluding this brief and imperfoct sketch 
of the work, as its price is within the rcAch of

to look into
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the great truths it elaborates to lose no time in 
procuring a copy, as they will be amply paid 
for the outlay.

Cloth, 12mo, 784 pages. Price $1.50, post
age freo. For sale at the Banner of Light of
fice, Boston; R. P. Journal, Chicago, 111.; and 
Mind and Matter, 713 Sansom street, Philadel
phia, Pa.; and at the principal bookstores in 
oar large cities.

tor grows older and more experienced, and we
predict for it a long and useful career. May it
continue to unfold the living truths of our glo-

•rious philosophy, until all error, all superstition 
and ignorance give place to the light of higher 
spheres.

Price per year in advance ten cents. Adver
tisements inserted one year for five cents per 
line. All communications should be addressed 
to R. P. Wilcox, Milan, Erie Co., Ohio.

HOW SPIR IT-M E SSA G E S A R E  R E C E IV 
ED A T  TH E  “ VOICE OF ANGELS*’ 
CIR CLE,

PRESIDED OVER BY MISS M. T. SHELFIAMER.

We often receive letters from friends with 
money enclosed to pay for a communication 
from some loved one “ gone before,” ju9t as they 
would send for a book or anything else, stating 
at the same time that if they get ua true mes
sage,” they will subscribe for the Voice. They 
scorn to think that a dollar more or less has 
sufficient purchasing power to command their 
Spirit-friends, regardless of proper conditions, 
to show themselves, or in some way manifest 
their presence sufficiently clearly that their 
identity can be recognized at once. Nothing 
could be more erroneous to one who understands 
Spirit-control: for without a single exception, 
the Medium has no more to do in getting Spir
its to manifest than those looking for a mes- 
h, ge. A t least it i9 so with our Medium, who 
presides at the “ Voice of Angels” Circle, other 
than holding herself ready to be used by any 
Spirit who finds conditions favorable for com

mie, at our Circle every communicating Spirit 
is a stranger to all present, and the only way we 
know who the communicating Spirit is, where 
he or she resided before death, who the message 
is for, and where it is to be sent, is given by 
the communicating Spirit through the Medium.

AN E X P L A N A T IO N .

The proof of Mr. J. Madison Allen’s article, 
• ilow Shall We Spell,” was sent to him, but 
did not get back in season for his corrections to 
be made; as we were late, and were obliged to 
go to press. Consequently, there were a num
ber of serious errors in the article. Mr. Allen 
is now in Michigan; and ns such radical chan
ges as he proposes can hnrdly be properly un
derstood and presented in our columns unless 
he is hove to supervise and read the proofs, we 
think that perhaps it will be best to defer the 
matter of the needed corrections until his re
turn to this part of the country.

N EW  L IB E R A L  PAPER .

W r have just received the fourth number of 
a little eight-page paper, called the Quarterly 
Review, issued at Milan, Erie Co., Ohio. A l
though we have seen favorable notices of the 
little stranger in other Spiritual papers, vet a 
copy failed to reach this office until now. It is 
edited and published by R P. Wilcox, a young 
man only thirteen years old; and from the ap
pearance of the copy before us, is bound to 
make its mark in the world, as its youthful edi-

“ M IND AN D  M A T T E R .”

J ust as we go to press, we have received the 
second number of Mind and Matter, in its new 
dress; the first number failing to reach os. 
We shall be obliged to defer remarks until our 
next issue.

S P IR IT  M E SSA G E S,

G iven at the “Voice of Angels” Circle 
November 2 3 icd , 1 8 7 9 .

THROUGH THE ORGANISM OF M. T. SHEL-
HAMpK.

INVOCATION. BY ROBERT ANDERSON. CHAIRMAN.

Oh , Thou Eternal Spirit, Author of time 
and all that time has revealed to Thv in- 
telligences ! We offer to Thee tonight ther  c
adoration of our spirits, and would pour 
forth in l a n g u a g e  our gratitude for the lov- 
ing kindness vouchsafed • to us who are 
gathered here at this time. We woulc 
make this a personal allair, this thanks
giving season of the nation ; and woulc 
offer to Thee our thanks and praise for al 
that we are or may become.

We would review the past and gather 
up our teeming blessings ; we would num
ber our wealth and lay it all upon thine 
altar, and ask of Thee, oh, Parent of Good, 
to accept our thanksgiving and praise.

We bless Thee for friendship's ties and 
their endearments. We bless Thee for 
every sweet spiritual joy. May thy bless
ing fall upon our lives, and cause us to ap
proach nearer to Theo. May the sweet 
flowers of hope and peace brighten every 
pathway of life’s journey. May light 
.-till he showered on us by thine angels.

We ask that the future may he as the 
past; that we may ever he led by the 
spirit ; and as we journey on our way, umy 
we learn to walk obedient to thy w ill; 
that when the journey is completed, wc 
mar in the Rv-and-Rvc join with Thee our 
sung of thanksgiving and praise forever 
and forever.

MARY P H IL I.IP F 9.

I a m  a stranger to these things, hut a 
desire posesscs me to learn something of 
them. I want to reach Mrs. Annie PhiI- 
lipps of New York ; to tell her life is going 
to he brighter for her iu the new year. 
Troubles arc now going to terminate, and 
her family will see better times in all res

pects. I do not know as they will believe 
a Spirit can come hack and talk, hut all I 
want is to have them feel it may he so ; 
'or then we will be able to-work much bet- 
:er for them. The events of last winter 
will not he repeated ; so do not fear, hut 
go on as cheerfully as you can, and only 
believe that the dear ones vou missed out 
of your life are still hovering round ; for 
then we can come close and direct you how 
to move. M aiiy P h t u l ip p s .

M R S. M. B . N I C H O L S .

It is with great joy that I return to man
ifest this night—great pleasure and joy— 
for I feel through all the fibres of my be
ing that my dear husband is doing to dis
seminate the knowledge of a future life, 
and to inculcate the principles of a nobler, 
better life in the ininds of those with whom 
he comes in contact. At this hour, the 
influence of h?s work, of his presence, goes 
out and falls upon those around him, silently 
lifting them towards the Sum m er-land; 
and I want to say to him, I am ever by 
your side, directing and impressing you. 
I come at morning and night, and it gives 
me great joy to know that you feel I am 
there. We bless you. and will sustain 
you through all your mortal work ; and 
for the good counsel and the words of 
cheer you give to Medium-workers, we 
will give you more light and power and 
better evidences of the possibilities of the 
Sprrit-world.

Mv name is Mrs. M. B. Nichols. W hen%
I was a little girl, I was sometimes called
by the pet name of “M attie,” a contraction
of Martha. I lived in .Tersev Oitv. I% *

have returned frequently in various ways 
to my beloved companion, and it is always 
a great joy to do so. I know that I was 
mediuniistic when here, drew Spirit-forces 
to m yself; and it enables me to return  
now. I thank you.

I would like my message to go to M r. 
S. B. Nichols. Brooklyn, N. Y.

C A P T A I N  A L B E R T  F R E N C H

B ut a short time since, I inhabited & 
mortal body ; now I am free from fleshly 
incumbrances and can go where I like. I 
can’t snv I longed to die. Mortal life was 
sometimes rough ; hut all seas are at times 
choppy, and we learn to put up with it. 
But I have been over long enough to get 
the Jay  of the land, and I find it a pretty  
good country. No river pirates, no land 
bushwhackers that I can see : and so I put 
in an appearance here, that my friends 
may know that I am yet alive, though uu- 
seeu by them. I would like to have some 
of them go to a Medium and give me a
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chance to talk ; Init if they are afraid to 
meddle with this. I ’ll forgive them.

Capt. Albert French, of Stonington. 
Tonii.

DK. MERCY IK JACKSON.
F inding there is a truth in this, I feel it

niv duty to return and announce it to my • *
relatives and friends. I do not think they 
will like to have me speak of private mat
ters through the public press, but if they 
will atlord the means, I will eudeavor to 
come and relate to them that which they 
wish to know.

If M iss Parker should see this message, 
aud will visit some good, reliable Boston

thank them for all past kindness, for we 
appreciate every kind word and thought.

I expect our friends are going to try and 
circulate our paper next year, and to in
crease our subscription list, as Mr. Miner 
says business is coming up, and times are 
<roing to be better, So we are lull ol 
courage and hope.

My name is Mrs. Kllon Ficncli. I doni 
know how long I have been dead; some
where near a year, 1 think. I lived in 
Quincy, Mass.

JULIETTE MANLEY.

As a duty I owe my friends, I return 
here, sir, to send out my greeting to them 
from this place. I know the difficulty

I* want to tell Mr. M ood that in Mate- Spirits have to overcome in communical-
• .. i n .1 A _ _rinlizations and all other manifestations oi 

Spirit-power, the clearer the atmosphere 
the better the Spirits can work. A  cool, 
clear day is much better than a warm, 
moist one for Spirit-influence ; as the cool 
air vitalizes the Spirit, while the damp fog

Medium. I shall be most happy to take depletes the atmosphere of the electric 
her by the hand and converse with her on. forces that the Spirits use in manifesting, 
matters appertaining to my profession. I Smoke, especially dense smoke from burn- 
say Boston Medium, as I feel I could come ing oil, fills the atmosphere with murky 
»etter in Boston than elsewhere. A ll my I vapor and an unpleasant odor, which is 

energies arc intensely alive at this time ;i very disagreeable to Spirits; and consc- 
all the faculties of my mind are in active rjuently they cannot work so well, 
motion ; I have not laid down the work o r Little Helen sends her love to hergrand- 
my life, but I am now a student in a Spir-| pa. She is a very active little Spirit, 
itual College, where I am seeking new in-l Please to give my' love to Mrs. Susie G . 
formation upon the ailments incident par- Wagner, of Fort Seneca, Ohio. I have 
tictilarly to my own sex ; and I know now visited her and her family and got ac- 
even better than I did before, that two- quainted with her band. Dr. Rush was 
thirds of these diseases proceed from a there, consulting with another doctor, when 
disturbed mental state, acting upon the I was there. The Spirits are doing and 
nervous system. mean to do a great deal of good through

By-and-bye, 1 hope to be of use; not Mrs. Wagner, 
by coming back in this way and speaking Wm. Montgomery sends his blessing to 
my thoughts, but by directing and iin-lhis son William, and bids him not to grow 
pressing with my will those noble women w eary; says his interior being is develop- 
who are engaged in the study and practice ing, even though he does not discern Spir- 
of medicine. its ; he will find he will understand Spirit-

The early trials, difficulties, obstacles ual laws better, and what has appeared 
to be surmounted, which I encountered, strange will explain itself to him. 
liave peculiarly fitted me to go forward in Mrs. Elizabeth Weston of Iowa sends 
i he search for truth. I appreciate them her love to her family and blesses them, 
all. I send out my warmest love to all She guides them, knows of their sorrows 
iny friends. I am, sir, Dr. Mercy B. | and joys, and brings them peace.

Jennie sends her love to her mother.Jafkson.
HEN BY L. HORRID

H enry L. Morris o f  New York ; I have 
l»een a sojourner in the other life now some 
little time, but still take an active interest 
in whatever affects my family, to whom I 
send my love. My dear daughter has re
cently made a change, formed new ties, 
which draws me very close to earth now. 
All a father’s love and blessing goes out to

So do I, and to father.
T uisie.

M e s s a g e s  G iv e n  N o v e m b e r  3 0 t h , 1 8 7 0 .

■ o o'

MR8. ELLEN FRENCH.

I am so t i r e d  ! [You will g e t  r e s t e d  b y
coming here.] I hope so ; I am all tirec
out trying to make my friends know when

. I come to them. They don’t hear me 
her, and settles ubout the new home; and JT * u _  *

* T f . | a n d  I am v e r y  anx ious  to  have  t h e m  g o  to
. ,a Medium and give me the chance to come

hoping that my tnends and family will d i - l ,  u lk  j think fa||lilv would not be
reot their attention to this, and strive to | pleaaed tlJ have Ine gjve tl;eir n:imes in

public, but I am intimately acijuaintcilearn of the life to which they are going.

t u n i e .

G ood evening; 1 send my love to every- 
lK>dy. I wish all our dear readers a Merry 
Christmas, and not only a Happy New 
Year, but a happy year all through. I

with a lady who reads your paper, and I 
want her to send it to my friends, and ask 
them to go to Mrs. White, a Boston Me
dium, because I am told I can come through 
her.

ing through a Medium ; 1 wus a Mediui:. 
myself, and I feel it my duty to come an 1 
manifest through another, testifying ti
the truth o f our heaven-born philosophy.

I am happy in my work. 1 am at rett 
now ; on the shores o f a beautiful lake 1 
lave builded m v Spirit-home ; it is not a> 
complete as I could wish ; its adornment* 
not as beautiful as I want them to be; hut 
every day adds some new beauty to my 
lome, as I go out into the valleys of sin 
>elow me and whisper words of hope anil 

cheer to poor souls dwelling there. And 
oh, how truly do I find that much of the 
sin and ignorance o f earth-bound Spirits 
ias been caused by the conditions of want 
uid poverty' pressing upon them, forcing 
hem to tread a darkened path and to revel 

in misery and vice ; and so I pity' them fo; 
what they' are, and it takes but a little 
while to lift them higher ; for just as soon 
is they begin to realize their condition, 
md crave for knowledge, do they begin to 
earn and to rise in spirit. True, when 
knowledge comes to. them, begins that re
morse and repentance for the past which 
ortures them with anguish ; but it is good, 
or it sloughs away' the old tatters of vice, 
he old passions and selfish desires, anr. 

draws them upward.
Now I feel it would be wise for ns all to 

strive to prevent precious human souls— 
while yet in the body— from sinking down 
beneath the dark waters of ignorance, in
difference and sin ; and to do this, those 
who have the light should speak words of 
hope and kindness to all they' meet. Let 
each one do something to assist the needy: 
if it be but a penny or a loaf, give it in 
love and kindness. Assist the unemployed 
to find honest labor. In short, let oven 
one this cold winter give what thev can fo 
bless those in affliction. I f every one on 
earth who has n home, will give hut n lit
tle to the homeless, Spirit-life would hold 
less o f the unfortunate who come bemuse 
conditions force them out.

I waft my tender love to all dear to me. 
Tell my New York friends they shall yel 
hear from me again.

Sister Pardee, to you I send the while 
dove of peace, the floral gift of Poesy ; and 
from my Spirit-home I waft von kindly
thoughts, and enduring memories of the 
past.
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To SLter Libby I also send my blessing. 
As I lie days go by, each one drawing bor 
nearer the (iolden Shore, I am with her, 
guiding her homeward. I thank you. sir.

J u l i e t t e  M a n l e y .

JOHN HOPKINS.

1 c ome from Cincinnati. I wish to make 
my presence known to friends of mine 
who read your paper. I lived a business 
life in the body, and I am active still, as 
idleness is no part of my constitution

I hardly know how long I have been in 
this new world, as we measure time by 
events not hours; and so many wonderful 
t hings have come to me, it seems they must 
have taken considerable time. I was a 
church member, sir, and had no sympathy 
with this movement; hut as I find a truth 
□ it, I am glad to endorse it now. 1 be

lieve I was thought a fearless man, one 
not afraid to express his sentiments ; I re
main so still. Death does not at all change 
he characteristics of the man, and he ap

pears in Spirit the same, only'more nat
ural ; retaining the human shape, as mat
ter is only the mould of the Spirit.

Tell my very good friends lam  glad to 
greet them, and to know of their happi
ness, and it would oblige me if they inform 
my relatives of my return.

John Hopkins.

MRS. JANE JF.NKIN HAMBLY.

I am Mrs. Jane Jenkin Hambly. Once 
again I strive through mortal lips to send 
a greeting to my dear family. Changes 
will take place before long, changes that 
amid clouds will bring sunlight with them. 
Often I return to impress and guide these 
dear ones, and they feel that l am by their 
side.

Tell my dear husband I would send him 
a word frequently if I could, butlie knows 
I am by his side and helping him on. Our 
Spirit-children send a blessing to a l l ; they 
are beautiful blossoms in the garden oi 
Ood.

My husband will never he strong again : 
health will never he what it was in younger 
days ; but when the June Mowers bloom, 
lie will feel better and happier.

Again I bless each one, and bear them 
pence and affection. I wish this to go to 
D. \V. IIaml>lv. Snake Lake Valley, Cal.

M. D. RICHARDSON.

I passed away'in what I might now call 
early life. 1 understood this thoroughly, 
as I was a Medium myself. I felt the in
visibles around me. and in in}' illness I saw 
their bright faces bending over me. I 
knew (hat I was going to a natural home, 
and the last two years have been filled 
with joy  to me.

I want to send n token of love to my 
friends everywhere, especially in Candia.
I often return to work amid the old scenes, 
and it does me good when I can influence 
any one with m3' presence. Dudley is not 
idle ; he is at work building a home in the 
other life, that will draw its beauty from
the grateful glances of those he tries to 
assist.

Tell Mrs. Roberts I thank and bless her 
for her beautiful words concerning me. I 
sometimes influence her, and bring her an 
inspiration from the higher realms.

Please sign me M. D. Richardson.

WILLIE LEWIS.

I’m a little b o y ; my name’s Willie 
Lewis. I lived in Roxbury, Boston High
lands. The man sa)'s. Please tell mamma 
I'm a big boy now. I come to her. I 
tried to show m)'self once. I bring her 
some pretty flowers. I’m a real good boy 
now, and I want her to think of the grown-V-
up son she’ll meet when she comes to see 
me. Auntie sends her love, too.

1 don't know what else to say. only 
guess mother had hetter go to a Medium 
and let me and auntie come to her. My 
papa’s name is Mr. William Lewis. I was 
named after him. Well, good-bye. Say 
I send lots of love.

(Selected by A. B. F. R.)

G E T H S E M A X E .
BY Jilts. E. M. niCK<>K.

Dettb of angtmh! well I know 
How its wares the soul o'erllnw;
How with blinding pain inwrnnght 
Comes each lonely, bitter thought.

Depth of anguish 1 Ood alone 
Hears the weary Spirit's inoan:
Pitying, hears it mournftilly 
Pleading—pleading to be free!

Depth of anguish! ran It bring 
Strength for nil the suffering?
Can the heary, chastening rod 
Bring us nearer still to Ood?

Will the trying flood nnd Are 
Olre more wisdom, lead us higher?
Coutd we not the grand heights gain,
Only through sail, cruel pnln?

Depth of anguish ! hard to bear,
Rringeth peace, through trust and prayer;
If the Father hod not led,
We might well be crushed Instead.

V Depth of anguish Christ endured;
All temptation's arts withstood;
In the lonely midnight hottr 
Proved his mighty Spirit’s power.

Depth of anguish!—!>peak It low;
Calm the tempest of thy woe;
Hear a voice say, "Peace, lie still!
Soul, rebel not!—*tls His will!"

The Buddhist hns his Ood, but he is subject 
to conditions. He l̂elights in the homage paid 
him, even to the sacrifice of humnn life. The 
Turk has his God, and he possesses all the 
elements necessary to constitute a man and ex
emplary Turkish character. His place of abode 
ts the harem, where countless numbers of slaves 
do his biddings.

[For the Voice of Angel*.1

S P I R I T  E C H O E S .
Number Sixteen.

BY SPIRIT V IO L E T .

Tnaoucn the oroanism or m. t. sheliiamkc-
1 n walking through the streets of beau

tiful Zencollia City, I have observed the 
perfect freedom of its inhabitants, the un
disguised manner of living, the open frank
ness, and the confidence which each onr 
seems to repose in his neighbor, and also 
the unceremonious hospitality of each 
household ; for even- passer-by is welcome 
to enter, rest, refresh himself, and exam
ine whatever excites an interest in his mind.

And I have noticed this, because at first 
it appeared ven* strange to me— so at va
riance with the customs of mortals, who 
shut themselves up in their homes, becom
ing sometimes too exclusive and ceremoni
ous in their bearing towards others.

But I have learned that while it would 
be unwise and unsafe for mortals to leave 
their homes open to the inspection of every 
curious passer-by, and imprudent in the 
extreme for Aem to invite every stranger 
into their households, it is perfectly safe 
to do so in the Spiritual City' Zencollia, 
whose inhabitants are all pure and spot
less, who have become purged from all 
gross and carnal appetites and habits, who 
do not gossip and slander, who love each 
other, whose families are bound b\' the 
closest ties of tender s)Tnpath\' and af
fection, and whose lives are so pure, so 
devoted to the welfare of others, they 
have nothing to conceal.

Evert1’ home is a shrine of prayerful 
praise ; every famil\' bows at the altar of 
Infinite Wisdom ; each inhabitant has some 
lesson to repeat, or some experience to re
hearse to the new-comer into these high 
streets, that will be a guide to his feet; 
ever}' habitation contains something of 
interest to the stranger who may have but 
recentl)* ascended to the upper courts of 
Zencollia. And there is no risk in enter
taining the stranger; for no impure, sel
fish, worldL’-minded Spirit can enter Zen
collia ; he could not breathe in its refined 
atmosphere, the brilliancy of its light 
would blind him. For while it is true 
that exalted Spirits can descend to lower 
spheres or conditions, where grossl)* minded 
intelligences dwell, surrounded by the 
darkness which their mental state throws 
oM‘, and there minister to the necessities 
of these earth-bound souls, vet it isasim- 
possible for these selfish Spirits to ascend 
to the upper heights as it is for mortals to
pierce the heavenl}' worlds with their ma
terial bodies; for as the ph}'sical keeps 
you down to earth, so the weight of pas
sion keeps these Spirits also down.
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riio irtotv  no impart* '>piiit Miters Zoti-
tilin. ami none tears to entertain the 

'inmijer: also, the inhahitant> of thatV
•lestialeitv are possessed of eiear vision, 

;cid thev can readily read the interior 
t iumirlit ami desire of whoever comes tlioir 
wav.

The dwellers in that happy eity a>>o- 
«iate together in i:roup>t all work ini: for the 
t otninon jyood ; caeh one obeys the law, 
eneh one assists in tnimiii? the law, all 
< ontrilmte to the welfare of the people, 
the hemitifvin? of the eitv, the maintain- 
inir of open, free sehools of instruction, 
and in upholdim: a tyood irovarnment.

I have often thought of the beauty and 
vrlorv of this sweet life, wishing that I 
could cause mortals to view it as I do— to 
view and to emulate. To bring down 
something of the sort on earth ; for then 
there would be n»» need of prison-walls, 
no cause for corporeal punishment, but 
love and justice would reign supreme, and 
the millennium, so long foretold bv prophet 
and seer, would dawn upoa the new earth. 

 ̂••• ^

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE
TIIIIOLOII M. T. SIIRLHA.MF.lt.

Soctu Si. Locis, Nov. 17, 1879.

Brother Dexsmokk,—This is to acknowl
edge the communication, through M. T. Shel- 
hatner, from L. T. W. He was a particular 
friend in life of the writer’s, and his communi- 
« ition was characteristic of the man.

Let me thank you again and again for the 
to us precious privilege of receiving those dear 
romembrances.

He heads bis communication, “To many 
Frieuds," and as one of them, l am glad to 
hear from him.

Yours in truth,
W. B. Perry, No. 6814 Third St.

KIND WORDS FROM WISCONSIN.
W a u k r s iia , Wisconsin, Nov.-2 1, 1879. 

Mk. I). C. Dbnsmokb — Dear Brother,— 
From time to time, as I peruse your welcome 
Voice, I feel gratified to know of its success. 
The many phases of the subject which it sub
mits to the reader proves but the statements 
made by all thinking and rational minds, that 
Spiritualism is gaining ground, and that the 
truth is being seen and adopted by many who 
have heretofore paid no attention to its teach
ings. The Message Department is one eagerly 
read by myself, as there lias appeared a name, 
though not quite correctly printed, of one whom 
we hope is near and dear to us, passed to Spirit- 
laud some years ago. We hope the communi
cation will appear soon. The name Caleb 
Hutchins. The letters “on” (o and n) should 
be added, if it be from him. We are anxious 
to acknowledge and accept, if from him. We 
have many visits from him at our home.

I am quite interested, also, with writings 
from the pen of Mrs. J. A. Campbell.

I trust your health will he spured to you to 
carry out this good work. The Spirit-world 
will be with you, with power to give you help 
n my own experience I have learned that kind 

words art* never lost. Accept a lew thoughts 
jo low in Id ml ness sent.

Yours for truth,
Miss ,1. M. Hutchinson.

KIND \VORD> TO l». C. DKNSMORE.

K i nd Wuhds—but miiitll they noeni, 
divert In annllitT.

Vet full well Lhvlr value kn<tw»
Tho nlM«*r or tin* l»r\itln*r.

Spoken lightly, v.-t what weight!—
Father and mother

Glveu to their lltUe one*
Clustered there together.

When fhim the outside world 
Round the hearthstone gleaning

Windom Oora the good old Book,
It* truths to them revealing.

May these word* n tuition prove 
I'd to you, pur brother!

Love and FrleoiMilp be with you 
At present and forever I

There is something exceedingly arrogant 
and short-sighted in the pretensions of those 
who ridicule everything not capable of being 
j roved to the senses. They are like a man who 
lolds a penny close to his eye, and then denies 
that there is a glorious firmament of stars, be
cause he cannot see them. Carlyle gives the 
ollowing sharp rebuke to this annoying class 

of thinkers:— “Thou wilt have no mystery and 
mysticism? Will walk through the world by 
the sunshine of what thou callest logic ? Thou 
wilt explain all, account for all, or believe noth
ing of it? Nay, thou wilt even attempt laugh
ter! Who so recognizes the unfathomable, all 
lervading domain of mystery, which is every
where under our feet and among our hands; to 
whom the universe is an oracle and a temple, as 
well as kitchen and castle-stall— he shall be 
called a mystic, and delirious! To him thou, 
with sniffing charity, wilt protrusively proffer 
thy hand-lamp, and shriek, as one injured, when 
le kicks his foot through it. Wert thou not 
jorn ? Wilt thou not die? Explain me all 
this— or do one of two things : retire into private, 
places with thy foolish cackle; or, what were 
better, givo it up; and weep not that the reign 
of wonder is done, and God’s world all disem- 
bellished and prosaic, but that tliou thyself art 
hitherto a sand-blind pedant.”

The prophet Elijah has risen in the ancient 
English town of Chichester. He is tall and 
handsome, and wears a picturesque garb of 
sheepskin and high cowhide boots. He carries 
a staff and small horn and announces his meet
ings, which are held in the People's park, and 
are very largely attended. He says lie was 
once a landscape painter, and eight months ago 
he had several visions, in which lie was told to 
call himself Elijah at all meetings, as lie was 
the real prophet foretold and promised in Mul- 
achi 4 : 5. This verse is the whole foundation 
of his doctrine, which is to prc;veh Auqlo-Isracl- 
isra to the English people, who, lie states, are 
the lost ten tribes of Israel; and if they do not 
listen to him and in time return to Jerusalem, 
a great famine is prophesied.

MONEY-ORDERS.

t ' Remember and make all MONEY-0R- 
DERS for tho Voice ok Anuri.* payable it 
the Post Office at HOSTnN, Mass.

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.
K iif.n B. Phillips, a prominent niul well-know o 

merchimt or Boston, died lu that cUy Nov. 26tb, 
aged 71 years, 4 mouths. He bus been for many 
years a constant and Ann bcllercr lo Spiritualism. 
He left a large property.

Merrick Hall, Quincy. III., was opened to the 
public and dedicated to Spirituulisin. etc , on Sod* 
day, Nov. 23d. A. J. Fishback nfflclutlng afternoon 
and evening to large and attentive audiences. Hr 
will hold ut the same place a two-days' meeting, 
commencing Friday cvculng, Dec. 19th, 20ih and 
21st, to which all are cordially Invited. The hall 
Is u pleasant, well-lighted building—an honor to 
the lady who erected It to tlm memory of her de
ceased husband.— M ind a n d M atter.

A scries of lectures on the Harmony of Science 
and the Religion of Spiritualism will be given at 
Lyric Hall, No. 259 1-2 North Ninth street, Phila
delphia, at the Spiritual Conferences of the Key
stone Association of Spiritualists.

The Directors of the Onset Buy Grove Associa
tion, at their meeting held at the Snerman Home 
In Boston, the 5th of November, voted to build dve 
more cottages at the Grove at once.

The Vermont Stute Spiritualist Association will 
hold It* Quarterly Convention at Waterbary, oi 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 2d, 3d and 4th, 
1880.

Prof. Henry Kiddle, o f  New York City, opened 
the course of lectures of the Association of Co
operative Spiritualists of Philadelphia, Penn., Sun
day, Dec. 7th, at Assembly Buildings Hull, south
west corner 10th and Chestnut streets; he will oc
cupy the rostrum at this place every Sunday after
noon and evening during the month of December. 
The Society is In a most nourishing condition, and 
bids fair to accomplish much good the comlof 
winter.—B a n n er.

Hod. David Gilchrist, a leading citizen of New 
Hampshire for nearly half a century, and u success
ful merchant in Franklin, pnssid to the higher life. 
Nov. 27th, after a long chronic sickness, nged ft' 
years. An early Investlgutor of the Spiritual Phil
osophy, he became convinced of Its truth, am! 
firmly maintained his convictions.

The Pulne Celebration will b e  held ns usoal id 
Paine Hull, Boston, on the 29th of January next 
The Committee of Arrangements consist of Hod. 
Ellzur Wright, Messrs. Senver, Verity, Erneit 
Mctidum, John A. O’Malley, and G. N. 1(111.

VERIFICATION OF SPIRIT-MESSAGE.
THROUOn M. T. SflKLIIAMKR.

Malden, Mass., Nov. 20, 1879.
Dear Bro. Densmokr,— I am happy that I 

(tan verify the communication, through M. T 
Sliclhamcr, from Eintna S. Dodge, in the Oct.
15th issue, as being satisfactory and correct io 
every particular, except that the initial of Mr 
D. was incorrect, probably an error of the prin
ter. I prize all such communications as a rich 
treasure.

Respectfully yours,
Mrs. J. R. Severance.

T he man to whom nature begins to revealher , 
• •pen secrets feels an irresistible longing for 
worthiest exponent— art.
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EXTRACT FROM AN ADDRESS HY 
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

T iik N ow Advent «f Truth— is it to come, or 
18 it already here? Are mankind on the verge
• <f that religious millennium foretold in ancient 
times, or arc we to look for another and a higher 
evolution of spiritual power?

The churches arc now shaken to their centre 
hy the blast of popular inquiry, and proofs of 
the truth of the fundamental principles of re
ligion are being demanded of the priesthood by 
their following, and the world outside as well, 
in a measure never before known. Reasonable 
investigation and reflection are the solvents 
which are ranking possible the grand advances 
of the hour.

The soul of man today cleaves the bonds that 
nold him in a material sense, striving to rift 
them in twnin, that lie may be truly free ; the 
potency of material minds is surging around 
you; they aro steadfastly working their wny in 
the world; in the midst of this, man grows 
into form within, so that nn eternal voice to the 
soul is heard and recognized, and skepticism is 
robbed of all power to harm the real truth— be
coming rather an invigorating spring to human 
action in efforts to compass a knowledge of it 
and its blessing. Is spiritual truth more than 
mere phenomenal manifestations— is it undeni
able, unquestionable? No longer need we go 
into argument in defence of the physical and 
mental manifestations; whatever their truth ac
cording to the idea of the past time, it • is now 
near the end of those two thousand years in 
which the millennium had been foretold, and 
the very atmosphere of earth is redolent of 
signs and wonders proclaiming the approach of 
another avatar from heaven. The great planets 
Jupiter, Uranus, Saturn and Neptune, which 
have the largest power in the solar system, are 
now perfecting a perihelion unknown for the 
last two thousand years, and that coincidence 
of perihelion will bring about such changes in 
enrth’s conditions and surroundings— its mag
netic and electric forces— as shall produce polit
ical convulsions, deadly epidemics, warfare, and 
divers other trials and dangers in your midst.

With this great physical culmination about 
to exert its power in human affairs, is there no 
great spiritual culmination also? Are not the 
conflicts betw een science and religion, the great 
agitation on all social topics, the wonderful 
power that now is working among the churches, 
modifying and even extinguishing the force of 
dogmas ancient as human tradition itself—that 
broader warfare which is going on in the world 
today, striking down all human creeds and 
building up the true religion of humanity— are 
not all these the indications of an appronching 
culmination on the spiritual side of being equal 
;n degree to the physical wonder-signs of the 
present era? Is it not in accordance with the 
law of universal harmony tlint the movements
• >f the nations of the enrth are ordered in cycles, 
as arc those of the planetary system ? And if 
we follow closely the course of events, we shall 
find in the culmination about to ensue, a spir
itual thought corresponding to those of the

physical universe, and that that physical uni
verse itself is governed hy law ; and if there » 
a governing law, shall nny person be bold enough 
to say tlint the nyirihml is without law— that 
the great Guiding Power here falls off, and 
leaves man's better and interior nature to the 
domination of blind and hopeless chance?

Is it not rather the more apparent tlint the 
lnw rules with grenter force nnd subtlety in the 
spiritual universe, nnd that that spiritual uni
verse is held in its orbit nnd led to revolve around 
its central point as the planets nre by the law of 
their own being? Is it not in accordance with 
reason that as constellations exert their influ
ence upon the physical plane of human life, so 
spiritual constellations in their rising and setting, 
I. e.t in their revolutions, have their influence 
on the spiritual side of existence, so that man 
is moved by them to better ideas, and more pro
gressive conceptions of his surroundings and 
capacities, in time, nnd regarding thnt eternal 
stnte of which the seen, the felt and the known 
(through experience) of enrth are but prophe
cies? Who in the light of the past, and the 
experience of the present, shall sny that spirit
ual constellations do not govern and control the 
course of human thought, make preparation for 
the destined cycles of time, and give to man 
what he can bear of spiritual truth, and nt the 
moment when he is best fitted for its reception '! 
If this be true, then do net the phenomenal 
signs of our era foretell the coming of Christ— 
he who said he would give you a Comforter who 
will tell you all things ? Signs that the pa-t 
has agreed to consider as prophetic of the latter 
days are in your air; by the process of time, 
and the revolving of the seasons, the hour draws 
nigh when the sun will occupy the position

speak the messages of the god a ; hut today t h< * 
voice of the multitude of witnesses is heard in 
the land ; the churches are yielding the conflict ; 
their creeds are less and less important of posi
tion ; humanity rises up to take the place <«f 
dogma; the time which Swedenborg saw and 
recognized as the second advent or coming of 
Christ— though he shared in the mistnke of his 
predecessors in regarding it as the final avatar 
— is at hand. The second advent about to occur 
is not the literal coming of Christ an he came 
before; it is the representation of a spiritual 
force and a kingdom of thought that does not 
belong to the limited range of human senses, 
but exists every where, permeates all things, 
and uplifts humanity by the culmination of the 
conditional disturbances in the world today.— 
Banner, Jan Ith, 1879.

Tnc night ha* s tbouasml eyca, 
And ttio day l»utone.

Tct ttio light of s bright dnj <lle« 
With the dying bud.

The mind baa a tiiouaaod eyi-a, 
And the heart but od»,

Tct the light of a whole life dioe 
When love la done.

I For the Voles of Angela.|

THE POWER OF MUSIC.

Listening to the magnetic voice of Mr. 
Sankev, one can l>ut wonder at ihe power 
he holds over a congregation. Every one 
feels for the time being that Divine reve
lations arc made through the perceptions 
of harmony, and religion is taught the 
soul through music. How can men he 
vile and sinful, or indulge in wild and

which he did two thousnnd years ago, and the|"*ckod thoughts, with rich strains ot mel-
plnnets that now draw nigh to a coincidence of, ody rolling through their ears upon their 
perihelion will represent the position of the souls, speaking of love and humanity ?

Music quickens our desire for virtue 
and holiness, and culls into action all the

solar system at its highest point of magnetic 
and electric taxation. Does not the Bible say,
for instance, that the spirit of God in these I divine energies hidden away in everv soul,
ter d ip  shall be poured out on all fle.li: that I t||(. humb|es, ;|n(J wpllke3t to
“Your sons and your daughters shall prophecy, , , . , . . » r.

. . ,? : tie against sin and wrong-doing. A soft,and your young men shall see visions, and your c . i
old men dream dream.?” Are Hot all tl.e.e vo,ce Penetni,CB to the *oul- SU«*
aigns and others mentioned in that volume now {testing ennobling thoughts and developing
regnant in the very atmosphere of earth today ? j higher aims and inspirations, exciting in
and do not these stupendous conditions accord
with those of the physical in foreshadowing the
spiritual culmination of n chapter in human
history ?

the sinful soul a longing for infinite per
fection.

Oh, give us more music and less relig-
. . ious theories. Tell us of Christ and his

Such an impulsion is regnant on earth today , , . . . . . .  , 4. ..
r 4l .. 4 - . lovely and loving life, and the creation of— it is not, as some suppose, the direct achieve- - • . .

beauty and expression of harmony thro
the sweet power of music. Give us the

has been after the same manner. Religion c a n -1 Bound of singing voices, that teach us of
not be swept away— lifeless forms and symbols I goodness and incite us to piety' and moral

ment of modem science or intellect. Each 
time this avatar has come to earth its advent

may totter, but the grand truths of inspiration 
will abide forever! Spiritual truth is the 
mighty key that unlocks the treasures of the 
universe. A greater degree of spiritual knowl
edge exists today than ever before, nnd which 
had it existed in the 9ame degree in ancient 
times would have astonished tho world. Each 
one of you becomes a herald of the New Dis
pensation ; all your power is appreciated and 
appropriated ; formerly only the oracles could

excellence.
The world is wicked, men are sinful, 

and women weak. We need some great 
and holy power to replenish our failing 
love from the fountain of Infinite Life and 
Love. Heaven and harmony' are one. 
The thoughts of tho angels are musical.

on earthLet all listen and sing. “Peace 
and grood-will to men.”



Man is tho connecting link hehvoon tho 
two world?*. In him is the material and 
Spiritual harmoniously blended, liolow 
him are the louor forms of lite, and above 
him are the higher and spiritualized tonus 
developed into perfeeted beauty. I ho 
angels and an hamrels, Saviours and proph-

ass
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R k A c t iv k  —The common duties of 
kind were no more true in David’s

c t s .  are joined by golden links to the \ ast ( nou. an(j n0 Uiore true now th an  

chain of immortality, and become partak
ers of the Divine peiTections.

HOW TO DRV FLOWERS WITH SAND.
Tiikkk are many of our brilliant flowers—  

such as dahlias, pansies, pinks, geraniums, sweet 
williams, earnations, gladiolas— which may be 
preserved so as to retain their color for years. 
White flowers will not answer for this purpose 
nor any succulent plant, as hyacinth or cactus. 
Take deep dishes, or those of sufficient depth to 
allow the flowers to be covered an inch deep 
with sand. Get the common white sand, such 
as is used for scouring purposes; cover the bot
tom of the dish with a layer half an inch deep, 
then lay in the flowers, their stems downward, 
holding them firmly in place while you sprinkle 
more sand over them, until all places between 
t.ie petuls are tilled, and the flowers buried out 
of sight. A broad dish will accommodate quite 
a large number. Allow sufficient sand between. 
Set the dish in a dry. warm place, where they 
will dry gradually, and at the end of the week 
pour off the sand and examine them. If there 
is any moisture in the sand it must be dried out 
bofore m»mg again, or fresh sand may be poured 
over them, the same as before. Some flowers 
will require weeks to dry, while others will be
come sufficiently dry to put away in a week or 
ten days. By this simple process, flowers, ferns, 
etc., are preserved in their proper shape, as well 
as in their proper color, which is far better than 
to press them in books. When arranged in 
groups or mounted ou cards or in little straw 
baskets, they may be placed in frames under 
glass.— New England Farmer.

It is deemed incredible that people in mag
netic sleep can describe objects at a distance, 
and scenes which they never looked upon while 
walking; yet nobody doubts the common form 
of somnambulism, called sleep-walking. You 
may singe the eye-lashes of a sleep-walker with 
a candle, and he will perceive neither you nor 
the light. His eyes have no expression ; they 
are like those of  ̂corpse. Yet he will walk 
out in the dense darkness, avoiding chairs, 
tables, and all other obstructions; he will tread 
the ridge-pole of a roof, far more securely than 
Tie could in a natural state, at midday ; he will 
harness horses, pack wood, make shoes, etc., all 
in the darkness of midnight. Can you tell me 
with what eyes he sees to do these things? and 
what light directs him? If you cannot, be 
humble enough to acknowledge that God gov
erns the universe by many laws incomprehensi
ble to you ; and be wise enough to conclude that 
these phenomena are not deviations from the 
divine order of things, but occasional manifes
tations of principles always at work in the great 
scale of being, made visible at times, by causes 
as yet unrevealed.

man- 
time 
they

will be a thousand years hence. Man must 
work. God gives the ground, the sun, the rain, 
but we must work. We must co-opcrate with 
God, that we may have fruits and food to eat. 
Knowledge can be acquired only by means of 
study. The divine economy allows no exemp
tion aud no respite'from labor exept the night 
for rest and the Sunday in which we shall lay 
aside all secular work.

C r a v i n g  f o r  S o r r o w .— There is a curious 
tendency in humanity to crave sorrow in a hidden 
and unconscious way, that does not need to And 
words, betrays itself in actions. It is like the 
physical longing for Halt; pure joy and peace 
aie savorless without this pungent flow of tears; 
there is no relief to sculpture without shadow, no 
delight to the eye like dawn, and yet dawn im 
plies darkness, inevitably.

D e f e n d  upon it that revelation, if needed to
day, will be given to-day. Indeed it is being 
given, and Spiritualism has come to lead human
ity “out of the darkness into His most glorious 
ight."

“TUN IE” FUND.
Wk Ii:« e been n  ^uc-ttcd by thr- Band controlling tbe des

tiny of thle paper t > cull upon those of oar patrons who ere 
able, to contribute to a fund fur sending the Voice op AN- 
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above purpose, wo will credit the amount they may acud, in 
the next Issue of the paper.

81nce our last, we have received the following donations to 
the "Tuiiie" Fund:

Miss C. Sanders, Oak Grove, Dodge Co., Wis.. 80.3A 
Charles Thompson, St. Albans, Vt., . 0.17
Mrs. C. H. Barker, 106 School nt., Lowell, Mass., 0.35 
Miss C. Sanders, Oak Grove, Dodge Co., W?§., 0.83
Mrs. A. J. Klntun, Olin, Jones Co., Iowa. 0.35
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